
Fort Jiare, 
Alice. 
5th August 1~52. 

My Dear Papa, 
Vie are all busy here preparing for mam' s departure. The 

only thinp; worrvinp; lIs-t.he hitch over her booking from En,,<lrmd. It 
is pOfsible to get her an air passage from there, but the boat seems 
out of question . I think that mama could possibly get a passAge 
t.hrough some ot.her line besides t.re fi:frlllXl&xXiRO<x Cunard Line. She 
has been qllite frantic here writing letters to her friendR in EnglAnd 
in case she h[.s t.o be t.here a few davs . The whole trouble is that 
this wi~l aLl cost so much more money. If she goes by air to the U. S . 
from EngLand it means paying something Like ~7 nounds .! Anyway 
that can't be helped. I suppose it wilL be too Late for oapa t.o do 
anything from that side. Supposing napa tries t.o make a booking for 
mama on a boat coming :tkisxXllXX to the U.S. from England . Mama could 
get there and buv t.he ticket and everything and save money. After i:t 
ell it wiLl be some time before s,he reaches England , and in the mean" 
-time papa coUld try a few tricks. This chap at the bank says he can 
place credit at her disposal with their London chaps so that she could 
just get the ticket and everything in England , and what she does not 
require she could just put back into papa's account and transfer backm 
Alice. However come what may mama is on the boat next week . We are 
catching the boat at East London, and we hope the Ngcobo ' s , the Xesi 
gang etc. will all be there. Now that the going is near mama is 
simply too keen to go . I only hope the accounts she is making are not 
imnossible. But we will hold the fort until you come back. One can 
sort of .iu&;le around with the cash and satify all creditors -with a 
bit of care. 

Politically the situation is developing mnto an open claRh 
betvceen Congress and the government . The first indications H.at the 
campaign vms having an effect were from the press of¢ these chaps whi<h 
demanded action from the government. So after last weeks cabinet 
meeting the Nats decided to remove¢ the mask wit.h a vengeance. Re;Joris 
started reaching us of attempts at intimi~ation of volunteers in 
prison . Then also if a volunteer had any money in his pockets when 
arrested they confiscated it and paid the fine with that money in ord~ 
to avoid keeping volunteers in .jail. Then on Wednesday last came the 
sudden swoop on the A •• C., S.A.I. C., and the Franchise Action Council 
and also on leaders of the movement. The raid was carried out simul
taneously in all areas at 10 a.m. and all sorts of things were removed 
Congress tickets, receipt booka, specimens of volunteer forms, freedom 
stamps, letters, newspapers etc. They were particularly anxious to get 
hOld of letters from overseas. Ap ,arently they are trying to establish 
some connection between Congress and overseas organisations such as 
the Communist movements. Also they wanted copies of speeches delivered 
or about to be delivered. I am afraid they are going to be disappmintm 
because Congress is not Communist and they will not fi~ a thing 
to connect Congress with the Communists in any way. But then the 
imagination of Swart and , Co. is very fertile; to them a letter from 
some ComMUnist dominated organisation will mean that Congress is 
Communist. They raided Omp Wotana's in search of me but I had been aw¥ 
from ~~2 P.E. for some weeks. Their organisation still needs some 
streamlining. Meantime their press is becoming more vicious. The 
Burger suggests that one way of breaking the camapign is to sentence 
VOlunteers to pay fines without the option of a jail sentence. Some 
suggest the Cat and Cane on volunteers. I think t.he government will boe. 
making their bigGest blunder if they try things like the cane. At the 
moment there is no bitterness in the hearts of the Africans towards 
Europeans, but things like canes and the cat will engender such 
bitterness as will take years to eradicate. Furthermore it would speed 
up the need f9f mass defiance for which the people are far better 
prepared than~he present selected and disciplined vOlunteert defiance. 
As far as the'Cape is con~erned in a few weeks time ther<owon't be a 
single place without a branch. The Transkei which is the last area is m 
be toured by Mandela and Njongwe in the near future .. In P.E. a further 
1000 members joined last Sunday as a result of the raids. Inciden
tally they took papa's letter written to Omp Gqira-- the silly chaps! 
Its a good thing they did not catch us by surpri~) so that the raids 
will not hamper the campaign in any way. The Institute of Race Relatics 
has again appealed to the government to call the leaders, with them as 
middle-man. They do not know how much they annoy us by these attempts. 
The impression they give is that the Congress will agree to negotiate 



if they say so . The D. P . is dead si.Lent, so is the Torch COMlaando . iD 
think these two groups are waitin" unti.L they can <'ee defin i te si..;ns 
t}l,'3.t. C ,)n~rees i s a p ')'(~rf'll all~r to h'1V b . 

:l'l,is we ek Coneress Stars of Freedom were pinned on SISULU, 
Nana Sita And Seperenere ( Transvaa l Volunteer - in -chie~ . ) . The 
decorAtion is an eip'pt - noint.ed star with t .he Cong"p"" rolOl'"'' ; n thE' 
cent,.e . Ceremonies are now p'oinll to be a feature in I'lll the centres , 
and n o doubt the decoration is going t .o bp a coveted ronour . The toaal 
noVi in Jail if' 1(,:<1;. Of theRe <;70 pre from Port, Elizabeth, 810 from 
East London , 11')6 from Johannesburg • 4$\ from Worceser I'lnd 10 from 
Capetown. Capetown central started Vlith ten chaps and from our rennr'tl 
thev Are p'oing to do Vlel.L . I have received no report from Natal as 
yet . Paoa can see tPl'lt the Cane is lel'lding in the f'ip'ht. PPN" s 
promise has been vindicated . The national conference Vli.L.L learn that 
when ·the Cape speaks it means what it says . So much for politics . 

At.Co.L.Lege the usual "l"sh between the authorities and the 
women students continues. The House committee has now resigned and 
no one is orepll r ed to stEnd for nosi tions tim it .• laFt Sunday the 
service was boycotted because Roger Vias preaching . Ie is having 
trouble with Iona and the other f'tl1r1ent.f' "re "uoportu - ing Iona. This 
t ,oP'ether wit.h the ",,frl on Tshaka by the C. LD . ll:tm" simp.Ly causing 
Dent to~o.Lder every dav. Today we heard of the strike at Bensonva.Le. 
Bui.Ldings were burnt and the police came out and shot at the studen-s 
- wounding some . About eighty have been arrested . So there is trouble 
everywhere . The most remarkable thing aboutn this Coneress 
cam~gn is the manner in which it has rele al'ed thp minds of the 
neonle . The neople are absolutelv f'u"e they Are r.eading for frl'edom 
in a few J:lonths time . Any attempt t ,o caution them and to explainthat 
the st.r'1 g"l~ i" "oina t ·o be ha rd and long is almos t regarded qf' 
sacriletll,l!e . One thing I am certain off - - whatever we do not get ont rf 
this ra",p .. ip'n we will make Corg ress a most oowerful organisation with 
a tremnedous membership . Even Grahamstown has th"ee hundred naid-up . 
New Bril<ht,on alone is now 2700 , members and the volunteers are more i:1B 
than that . 

Abollt. mama these seem to be the possibilities . 
(i) For papa t ,o book air pas f age and pay Pan- American airways from 
there . In that case mama can transfer I'nv money she was ca rrying back 
home or something .Like that . 
(ii) For passage to be booked and mama to find out in England and get 
t,icket. herself there . 

~ (iii) For mama to have her passage booked from the U.S . in some line 
other than the Cunard which is fu.L.L uo . In that event mama wou.Ld get 
the information on re s ching Eng.Land and buy the ticket and everything 
there . 

A.L.L correspondence to be addressed to South Africa House • • 
Mama wi.Ll co.L.Lect any t e.Legrams or letters t here. 

These are the variolls ""P'gef'tion" that are being made and :it 
if' 1'0" v"na to sort, out and find the best way . Natura.Lly the air is 
a last, resort. in the event of it being impossible t,o get a passage 
on any boat . ~s far as an air passage is concerned that is no problem . 
excevt from the financi t l anl'(le. Otherwi"e al.L is al.L fixed up- dol.Las 
and everything . Wel.L papa thats all for the time being . Greetings from 
the gang ! The car is in exce.Llent condition . I think I wiH have 
to get some t",.es retrellr1er1 litter nn. The chaps at the garage simply a. 
al.L rush when the car gets to the garage - a.Ll trying to prove that 
they are reallJ' looking after the car in papa ' s absence . Vie are a.L.L 
happy except the A. A. C. crowd . We have absolutely reliable mnformation 
regarding the coming crash . Apparently in order t.o operate chaps are 
using money which comes in the form of premiums ! We.L.L we ' ll see . 


